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Breyer on Mandatory Minimums

these 'Very Rotten Bananas' Should Be Discarded
JuJgr Stephen Brtytt d founding fa

ther of itu ftderat sentencing guidelines
Has not ihied from openly entitling their

minimum* ami the pernicious role he feels
they have played in the criminal-justice
system at an Aug 7 1993 panel (fixun-
ion sponsored by the American Bar Also
cianon What follows are excerpts from

Ii i very difficult 10 discuss this issue
because (he public doesn ( know (he
difference between the statutes and the

guideline* ind the other things And be-
fore you know ii, n't turned into in issue
jf arc you for crime or tre you against

against . OK

What I want to do u make four point*
from t tough anti-crime point of view
The first I I simply this It's important to
keep in mind what statutory mandatory
mmmums are That s why I want you to
read thn report of the United Stales

bunch of liberal minded ptisiei
This is their report on mandatory statu-

tory minimums And look tt what they
are What they are arc about 60 statutes
randomly passed by Congress from time to
lime when they felt, since I7W, the need
o deal with a subject, a special subject

For example, if you- cause a vessel to
n aground by use of a false light it's a

mandatory prison sentence of 10 yean
All right that was in (790. that one 1
hope you arcn t going to sell poison in
China moihet mandatory minimum I
certainly hope you re not going to engage
in piracy

'A M * M I in the S t o f u t t Books'

i look
through these >nd they basically
sponded to some kind of problem Con-
gress thought was important u the time.

the i
books for which reason Congress
the Unucd Stales Sentencing Commission
!Tie United States Sentencing CommiUKx
weni through every crime on the books
And believe me n s an unbchevibli
n.ghimare ihe United States Crimina
Code which I don i have lo explain I

bunch of penalties and they havt
"hole

Noi
; for

every one of those
things is rtundaiory The only difference
n ortc II s a hiUe bit more sophisticated
MJ they don I quite give the mule who ii
paid S.00-bucks [o tale in four kilograms
i>f cotaine ihe wme lenience u the big
cheese In other words, they distinguish
br-iwecn the b.g cheese and ihe trrull fry
And second ihcy say Judge if you
have • special c»« depart So there i oil
m ihe joints and thai s what I want you to

My second point it thai there are some
ngs thai arc true of law imcc the be-

ajle thai ha* lOQ-perceiit ^phcalion And
thai s why ! iw. since Ihe beginning of
history has been • fight between roles
called law ind equity called fairness Treat
like ca.se* alike Make an e*cep(ion for the
tpecial cstct Different cases differently,

And we can ask Congress, we can ask
Plaio s geniuses we can ask anybody you
want—n« uoe will ever get a system of
Uw ttui y<M don i have lo have exceptions
for And when wC g c i ,nlo the criminal

Judge Stephen Breyer openly criticizes mandatory "»•<•»•••• sentenc-
ing, In part because, be says, tner* always have to be exception*.

law are supposed to comport with ordinary
people i idea of what's moral and decent,
you will alwiyi need the exception You
wit) always need what we found at the

Isn'l robbery even with toy guns a ler-
nble thing? Of course, it's a temble thing
But what do you do with a real case when

the person got a toy gun, got H 0 0 for
a bank robbery, |and| it turns out he had
an IQ of about seventy His only fnend in
the world is his dog The dog needed an
operation He went to the vel, he woutdn t
do it on credit He needed the money He
asked for a bank loan They wouldn't givt
ii to him So he got his toy gun robbed
$70 from the bank to give the dog ihe
operation, turned himself in lo ihe FBI
when the dog died anyway

OK you give him life? I mean this is
weird, you say That • what equity is there
Tor That's what the discretion of the un-
usual case i i there for Thai's why we
don't want the statutory minimum be-
cause, because there will tlwiys be e*
ceptioni, aJwiy,

Now. whai happens when you stop fol
lowing the guidelines which say man-
datory minimum for everything but if it's
an unusual cue. make an exception7 What
happens if we say no? We're throw.ng that
out of the window iVe'.-c going to say

I'll tell you what happeni. three things
The Tint thing thai happens u just what
vou heard, which is pathetic cases come
along that notojdy would think this mould
oe the sentence, and so you get a consid-
erable degree of unfairness The second
ihmg that happens is examples no-
body will tell you about, but they're there
(he opposite kind of example

Because you cannot tell human beings
to do things that they feel are totally un-
fair, and If you tell judge* or lawyers or
prosecutors who are human being! to do
something they think Is terrible, they
won't do it They'l l figure i way out
And, my goodneaa, I mean there » oil in
the joints of the criminal law. always oil in
the joints

Oil number one, the prosecutor decides
not to prosecute Oil number two, the jury
won't convict Oil number three, sentenc-
ing So we slop any oil in the sentencing
pan, well you'll just push it into the other
two parts The jury won t convict, and the
prosecutor won t prosecute

That's why I found what's really here of

It says thai when they looked through the
presentence reports of all the people who
should have gotten minimums, they found
the increased penalty was not sought or
obtained 63 percent of the time No
weapon charge in these things with man-
datory minimum, although a weapon was
[found) 43 percent of the time

So I say to the people who actually are
interested in lough law enforcement, what
you II get is sometimes they II follow it
and then you II get in unfair case, and
more often the prosecutors won't follow
it. and then you'll discover no penalty or
ukt j-jry won't convict, and (there will be I
no punishment at «.i And rr von think
that s theoretical or isn't happening, what
you do is read this report of the United
^isiei sentencing v-mnniiMivn, L J /t—
will ice that's exactly what's happening
And. finally, what you'll discover as a re-
sult of this mess—because that s what I
would describe it as, a mes%—you'll dis-
cover not only unfaimcis. not only failure

lo punnh where there ought to be some
punishment, but you II also see everybody
sweeping everything under the rug De
cause you're not going to find prosecutors
really saying publicly they don't prosecute
or judges saying, well I sort of cut him a
little here or there, whatever it is

Rather what grows generally is you
have I Law that can't really be enforced
and when you have thai, you have dis
respect Tor law And you have the public
feeling something ts going wrong, but
you're not quite sure what And you have
everyone acting a little bit hypocritically

Well, I've just been lo a conference in
lernationally where people were talking
sboul what goes on in other countries
And for a long time, we've seen a lot of
countries Out had grtat legal systems on
paper, but, in reality, the reality does not
comport with the paper

Now, you can get by with a little bit of
that tn any system Bui when you build in
your criminal-law system a set of roles
that people inevitably, with their ordinary
human perceptions of what is just, will
feel compelled to distort or ignore, and
you get the unfair results

I suppose that's why I feel to strongly
about it, and why I think there isn't much
to be u id on the other stde So my last
point is. well, what would you lell ihe
congressman to say who has to deal with s
public that is worried about law and order'

I'd say, first of all, we do have a system
of law and order, we do have a kind of

for every crime, bul It I i one that hat oil in
the joints and allows departures and makes
distinctions between mules, imall fry and
big cheeses "Hist's called Ihe sentencing

Second. I'd say there isn't much need,
because there's no ev,dencc. for yet strict
er lawi There are departures allowed un
der the guidelines Only sboul 7 percent of
the judges have departed, maybe 8. maybe
9 Compare that with the 40 to 60 percent
of the prosecutor* who aren't prosecuting
under th d f
you'

a n d a y

rested in being lough

' O d d P o l c h w o r V

And I d My then go.d I d My thea ga gstV,aad don't call
these mandatory i n i n i ^ f p | _**lU3tTrT Ihe
odd patchwork of sutulo|y •Baapafla, talk
about phasing them out » A * you give
power to Ihe commission Have the
commission wnle reports on how it's go-
ing so you can supervise whether or IXM
law's getting weak Think about the prison
upaii ly and what is it going lo do when
everyone applies them across the boarj
100 percent Talk aboul ralionalily and Ihe
effclivencss of having s criminal JUSIKC
system trut docs punish people who dc
serve lo be punished and has enough oil in
Ihe joints w thai it can work effectively

Ihmg else, remember Alfred Kahn l)o
you remember Alfred K i h n ' He w,s
President Carters inflation fighter
He wasn't supposed to use Ihe word recu-
slon. remember1' You can't use Ihe word
recewon—that was what Ihe president
said He aaid. "OK, I woo t use the w,vd
rtctssion I'll call il a banana "

All nght, lei's not call them mandatory
statutory leniences We'll call them bans
nas and we'll say we've grw lo gel nd of
these bananas because Ihcy are ve y rotten
t ; ~ » » s , and they're lending to mlecl Ihe
criminal-justice s_>.u,.i And I think.

point of view of people who are inlcicsi-J
in an effective system and also i rule of
law lhal people will be sble lo enforce
fairly n seems fairly obvious lo me thai
we ought to gel nd of them Q
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